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RAILROADS REPORT

REYENUEJH STATE

AmouaU that Have Been Received

at Various Junction Points

in Nebraska.

OMAHA LEADS IN, THE LIST

Her In Thl.Moner
Mum, Contra to Total of

Otrr Twelve Million
Dollars.

i

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 17. (Special.) A report

filed with the State hallway commission

!: the railroads of the state shows the
receipt by station reports of aU freight,
passengrr and other revenues coming to
the roads at all Jupctlon points. Natu-
rally. Omaha shows the Unrest receipts
In the amount of lll.T79.WO. South Omaha
stands second with S.3,9TO. Lincoln

third with $3.:,5C and Grand Island
fourth with ll,199,7T. Following are the
smounts from all othor Junction points:
Albion f 12S,M6Unroln ....
Auburn .... 1U. Louisville .. 3

Beatrice ...
Helvlder ..
Blair
Blue Sp'gs..
Bralnard ..
ten. City...
Columbus .
Crawford ..
Crete
Iak. City...
Iavpnport .
Havld City.
Dewltt
Dunbar ....
Kndicott ...
Kxeter ....

Falrbury ..
Fairfield ...
Falls City..
Fremont ...
Onfvt
Gibbon
Or. Island..
Harvard ...
Hastings ..
Hebron ....
Hickman ..
Humphrey
Inland
Juniata ....
Kearney ...
Laurel
Lawrence .

RU.HMbop city.... w.to
5.&ft2 Lyons "3,234

Ht.721Neb. City..,.' WOG?
89,3S3Nelson 6T.M1
37,82iNickerson . 23,727

ZIW.TIt? Nora 21.1.S
!!42.0fiS Norfolk .... 371.94,)
X27,M120akland .... WW
161,3140maha U,7T.(M0

H.WWO'Neill 167,376
42,90tOrd 14,12

112.RlSPapllllon .. 15. M7
43.34R Pauline .... 18,02
34,82Pawnee C'y KM46
S8. 4 w Plain view .. 77.347
25,7aiPlatUm'U . 74,396
75,;2 Randolph .. S.34

227,684 Rorkford ..
60,671 Schuyler ... 240,392

2no.tti Seward .... 13J,3;0
V.fcSShlekley ... 61471

M.4A Sidney J24.6S7
. 1S6.270SO. Bend.... .Wo
1.199.677 So. Omaha. 6.833.975

62 fn. Paul.
6M,!WStromBt,g
76.303Superlor .
2!.f89Verdon ..
71.078Vlrg1nla .
18.829Wahoo ...
30S02yOrk

S85,s4Yutan ....
71.347
39.W1

Ackerman Talks
To Hotel Clerks

' (from a Staff Correspondent)

109.272
96,046

4S0 264
25,710
17.415
94.212

229,972
25,050

LINCOLN." Dec (Special.) Colonel
Philip Ackerman. state hotel com mis
sioner of Nebraska, was the headllner at
the session of the Nebraska-Iow- a Hotel
Clerks' association today. Colonel Acker
man said he was proud Nebraska had a
hotel commission that was doing things
for the.ravellng public. He sympathised
with the hotel men of Iowa because they
had no commission. He paid attention to
the nine-fo- ot bed sheet law and the deri
sion in which it was spoken of at the
time of Its passage, but now people recog
nised its worth with other laws which
had been passed In connection with better
service to the traveling public.

Other speakers this morning were J. H.
Keenan, Omaha; H. B. Summers, Ot- -

tumwa, la.: Art Frost, Creston. la.; Art
W. Gird. Denver. , ' '

Luncheon was served at the Commercial
club rooms and at t o'clock the ladle
were given an auto ride over the city.
The session, closed, with a dancing party
at the Ltndell ohteL ;

Notes from Colambas.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Dec. 17. (8peclaL)

Columbus camp No. 299. Modern Wood-
men of America, elected the following of
ficers: Consul. A. C. Boone; adviser, J.
B. Tachudy; banker. O. W. Phillip; clerk.
II. B. Reed; sentinel, R. C. Boyd; watch-
man, Hugo Bcbaad; members of board of
manager; Carl Kramer, member of phy-

sician's staff. Dr. L. C. Voss.
Howard Clarke, who bought the Mer-

cantile company some time ago, sold the
same to Will Schrara, Leo Walter and
Gus Ransom. The capital will le in-

creased to $26,000. '

The Columbus band has elected the fol-
lowing officers, s Joseph Stensel, presi-
dent; Louis Meyer. Jr., vice president;
Frank 8chi!s, treasurer; A. J. Galley, sec-
retary; Otto Stensel . and Ira Batterton,
trustees. Prof. R. G. Oruber la leader.

Note from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Nob., Dec. 17. Speclal.)

Warren 8. Chittenden of Clatbnla Wed-
nesday afternoon took his seat as super-
visor from district No. 1 Ho succeeds
K. M.Tareman, who was elected to fill
the vacancy caused by the removal of 8.
W. Brown from the city.

The Ice on the Blue river Is seven
inches thick and the loa dealers expect
to begin cutting ice Friday. The tem-
perature . fcr the last four nights has
dropped down below the sero mark.

At the closing session of tho Farmers'
Institute at Union hall Tuesday evening
these officers weres elected: President,
H. H. Darner; vice president. Robert
Booth; secretary, E. A. Volbher; treas-
urer, J. L. Earnhart.

Ne.wa Notes from Falrbary.
FA1RBURY, Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.)

The Falrbury High School Athletlo asso-
ciation gave an entertainment in the as-

sembly room last night, which waa well
attended.

Myron B. Weaver, engineer on the local
passenger runs, Falrbury to Philllpsburg:.
Kan,', has been off duty on account of
illness.

Charles H. Laird, engineer on trains be-

tween Falrbury and Philllpsburg. Kan.,
has been off duly on account of illness.

Max Morrell of San Diego. Cel., Is in
the city visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ' Scott R. Merrell. He recently
located In Ban Diago as a lawyer.

'Baraed by Ksplosloa.
BEATRICE. Neb., Deo. 17 (Special Tel-

egram. ) Thomas Olker was seriously
burned about the face and head, and
George Stalling slightly burned lyf the
explosion of powder which the-me- were
using today In clearing a Burlington side-
track of lea for the purpose of setting out
a car of material for the Ford Paving
rmpany. The two men ao employed with
the company. '

New Postmaster tor Da abar.
AVOCA, Neb., Doc. 17. (Special.) Fred

C Easley has received his reappointment
as postmaster at Dunbar and will tak
charge of the office soon, Mr. Easley to
one of the well knows men of that vicin
ity, having lived near that' city for a
number eft years, and is worthy of the
tippolntment.

Best for kla Disease.
Uu. Wen s Arnica Halve Is soothing,

healing and anllsei'ltc. beat for burns.
sores, wounds, bruues. piles, etc. 25c. All
druggist. Advertisement

Nebraska

Mill Company Gets
Judgment Against

Insurance Agent
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Pec. 17- -In

the case of the Farmcis Alfalfa Milling
company against Harry E. Worrell, the
district Judge directed the Jury to return

verdict In favor . of the plaintiff and
gainst the defendant for 810.000 and Inter-

est The plaintiff sued the defendant for
110,000 on account of the fact that the
defendant had pr6rured Insurance for that
amount upon their, alfalfa milling plant
at Herehey, Neb,,', In 1910. it was shown
that the companies vn which the Insur-ano- e

were placed were three Philadelphia
concerns and wcredeTunct organisations

nd had no authority to do business In
Nebraska. The law at. that time provided
that if an agent should place Insurance
In an unauthorised company and a loea
should occur and' the Insured should be
unable to collect that a Judgment could
be obtained against toe person placing
the Insurance, for the amount due on the
policy. The mill was entirely destroyed
by fire in Uovember, 1910.

Rural School Patrons
to Meet "in January

(From a "Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec.'17.-Speclal.)-- An open

forum on school law; revision will be a
feature of the meeting of the rural school
patrons In Lincoln during the week of
Organised Agriculture January 18-2-8.

Members of the legislature have evinced
considerable Interest In this meeting. ,

Superintendent-elec- t .Thomas will read
a paper on "The .Democracy of Educa
tion." J. D. Ream of Broken Bow is
president of the. Rural School Patrons
and V. II. Campbell of Clarks Is secre-
tary. , .

J. B. Qrlnnell. . newly elected secretary
of the Farmers', congress,' has written
the committee in charge of organised
agriculture that his organisation will
maintain a headquarters In the Lindell
hotel during .the entire session of Or-
ganised Agriculture All interested per-
sons are invited .to call at the headquar
ters and meetiMr.. Grlnnell, who will ex
plain the principles-an- workings of the

'congress. . ,

Oxford. Pioneer is Dead.
OXFORD, Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.)

Job Mullen, a 'prominent farmer of this
vicinity, residing ; about fourteen miles
north of town,' died .Tuesday night after
a brief Illness. 'He, was about 70 years of
age and an old and respected cltixen of
this section. He leaves a daughter, Mrs.
George Scott,; and a son, Ernest, who Is
now in Colorado. ' Funeral will be held
Friday at the Highland church under
the auspices' of. the! Masonic lodge.

York Sends'Flosir to Belgian- -

YORK. Neb., Dec. 17. (Special.) Two
hundred and elghty-s- U sacks of flour has
been contributed to send to the stricken
Belgians by the. York Milling company
and the citlsens 'of ' York county. The
milling company, contributed one-ha- lf tho
amount. Shipment was made today over
the Northwestern for. Philadelphia, where
It will be loaded. on a chartered ship and
aent direct to 'Belgium.

Arm Maaaled Id Cora Shelter.
LUSH TON, Neb.,' Dec, 17. Frank Rust-

ler badly mangled 'his right arm. by get-
ting It caught in a corn shelter on the
farm of E. L.'. Shrewsbury, three miles
north of this village.'' In an attempt to
remove an earof corn, which had caught
In tho hopper, his arm was caught and
drawn Into the machinery half way to
the elbow. At 'this time it is not known
whether the arm1 can' be saved or not.
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Girl's Plight Causes
Lincoln Sensation

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Pec. 17. (Speclal.)-Tues-d- ay

evening a call for an ambulance came
from the home of K. II. Steckley. 1940 I
street, where a domestic employed by the
family had been suddenly taken ill. The
girl was removed and on the wav to the
hospital gave birth to a child, which was
dead when the hospital was reached. The
doctor aays death resulted either from
suffocation or exposure.

Public Interest In the case rest on the
allegation that Steckley refused to allow
the girl to remain at his home, after he
had been Informed of th eglrl's condition,
and insisted on her being removed at
once, despite her pleadings to be allowed
to remain. Steckley says he did not want
to work and hardship on the girl and that
she Insisted on being allowed 'to go to
the hospital and that he only removed
heseffects after she had been taken to
the ambulance. He says neither himself
nor his wife was at home when the am-
bulance was railed. The coroner Is In-

vestigating. The girl Is recovering.

thomas Not Ready
To Name His Deputy

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,. Dee. 17. (Special.) Dr. A. O.

Thomas, state superintendent-elec- t, has
finally made a settlement of his place of
abode and landed fn Lincoln today, where
he expects to stay permanently, unless
death and democrats step In. He la not
prepared to give out his office force ap-
pointments, although some of them have
been made. As soon as he lands the man
he wants for deputy he will be prepared
to give out the balance of th eforce.

Johnson Coaaty Will Pay.
LINCOLN, Dec. lv fSpeclal. State

Auditor Howard has received a communi-
cation from the board of commissioners
of Johnson county, nntlfylng him that
the board had recognised the validity of
the demand made by the auditor for the
payment of tho insane account owing the
state and had made a levy' to cover the
amount due, which Is $10,600.

Contest Hearlngt Contlaaea.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Dec 17. (Special Tel

egramsThe hearing in th senatorial
contest of Julius Neumann against A.
D. Spencer waa continued today to De
cember 21, when the attorneys for Spen
cer will Introduce evidence In his behalf
The ballots of Pawnee and Gago countlet
were ordered sent to the secretary of
state fofythe consideration of the next
senate.

RECORD.

Mrs. Caroline! Coma a.
News has reached, Omaha of the death

of Mrs. Caroline Com an. who died Deoem- -
ber 12, at the homo of her niece, Mrs. J.
H. Daniels, of Taft, Cel.. after having
reached the age of M ' year. She was
burled at' Bakersfield, Cal. '

Mrs. Coman spent about twenty-seve- n

years of her life in Omaha, leaving here
for California n bout, six years ago. fflie
her home here with her nieces, Mrs. J.
Hershel Daniels, in whose company, with
Mr. Daniels and family, Mrs. Coman
went to California. She was. during her
resldenoe In Omaha, an acttve member of
the First Baptist church.

Mrs. John HeaJd.
GENEVA. Neb.. Dec. 17. (Special- s-

Mrs John Heald died yesterday after a
long illnesa. Four daughters were with
her d.urlng her sickness. Mrs. Combs of
Montana, Bertha and Ethel Heald and
Mrs. Delno wagers. ne waa eo years
of aga .

' '

Every on morn
ing should hold a Sunkitt
Sunkist Seedless Navels should be
served at the A
big bowl of golden Sunkist should
decorate the center of the
dinner table.

DEATH

.
' Order' Sunkist Lemons, too, to use In cooking
Christmas dinner. Use the juice in place of vinegar

In salads or in any dish that calls for vinegar. Note the dainty flaror
the. delicious ditterenet.

Sunkist Lemons are practically seedless juicy, tart, full flavored.
Best looking lemons to serve sliced or quartered with meats, oysters,
fish or tea. , .. '
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TO COLORS

German Karil Raid on Coast Towm
N

Greatly Stimulate the En-

listments.

ALLIES ARE ON THE OFFENSIVE

Attack Germans la Franco n

Beldam Being; Pbed Tea-te- as

Coatlaae to Advanee
West nt Warsaw.

LONDON, Dec. 1.-T- he German naval
raid on the east roast of England has
had the effect or stimulating recruiting
In tho British tsTes. The Incresse In the
number of men Joining the colors tolay Is

attributed almost solely th this cause.

In the western arena of the wsr, espe
cially In Flanders, the roles cf the con-

tending armies would sppear toiay to
have been clearly reversed. All the le-ce- nt

official communications Issued by

both the allies and the Germans refer to
the allied offensive from Yprea to the
sea. Consequently the Germans are on
the defensive. A British squadron still
la standing oft the cosst and has alll
the attack In the vicinity of Nleuport.
but nowhere has marked progress been
noted. It may be said, nevertheless, that
the attempt of the allies to push the
Germans out of Belgium has definitely
begun and that the reaults so far rcordi--
In Flanders have converted the German
line Into a series of tenarlouely-hel- d posi-

tions rather than a stratftht front. At
many points allied wedges have been
driven In.

Russia claims to have checked for the
moment the movement of the Austria-i- s

across the Carpathian passes; it contend
also that It has pushed the Germans fur-

ther back toward the east Prussian fron-

tier, at the northern extremity of tho
eastern front. West of Warsaw, how-eve- r,

the Germans continue their

The German press, commenting on the
situation In the west, has expressed tho
opinion that operations of Importance are
Impending In Alsaoe, where, it Is believed.
French reinforcements are being brought
up. A new French- - attack from tile dl'
rectlon cf Tout also Is expected In Ber
lln. It Is added that the German guns
did considerable damage to the French
position In the Vosges, south of St. Dlv

The Increase In recruiting resulting
from tne bombardment of east towns la
particularly marked In London, where the
rush of the applicants resembles li many
respects the scenes witnessed at the out
break of the war.

Steamers in
The Sea Are

by

8OUTHSHIELD8. Eng. (Via London).
Dec. II. Three steamers, one believed to
be a passenger steamer, were sunk by
mines In the North 8ea off Flamborough
head ,last night.

Only one of these three vessels has so
far been Identified. This Is the steamer
Elterwater., 'Twelves of Its crew were
saved, but seven lost their lives. The
casualties on the other ships have not yet
been determined, but It Is reported that
the crew and passengers of the passenger
vessel were seen taking to their boats.
- Th admiralty has announced that all
trafflo between Flamborough Hesd and
New Castle has been stopped Indefinitely.
. sjCARBOnOUQH (Via London). Doe. IT.

The steamer Princess Olga, bound for
Aberdeen. ' Scotland, struck a mine off
hers last night and went down. The crew
of eighteen men landed In their own
boat.

Sunny California
SUMQST AM

Famous Seedless Navels

Are Now on Sale Good Dealers
stocking

Orange.

Christmas breakfast.

Christmas

A.

?1

- ;

X

a

by

now the a
box

Lemons Order Phone

Sunldst
Sunhist Premiums Make

:Christmas Presents

RECRUITS RUSH

BRITISH

Three
North

Destroyed Mine's

.IOIIX Pros.

bPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL

1

by All
Christmai

(afer

LUXUS

Get this cheery Sunny
your day.

The harmful effects overeating
other foods eating
oranges. Sunkist Seedless Navels
the best market. Get

today.

Sunldst by

Fine

SWANSON,

Cali-

fornia Christmas

minimized

Your teUphoM is a Sunkist agency at your
tinrer tttt. StmDiv dealer

11

Thousand and One Gifts for Men
At Just the Price You Want Pay

Smoking Jacket
and Bath Robes

Beautiful showing of new pat-
terns that will prove a revelation
to you and a Joy to 'him."
Smoking Jacket, $3.fiO to

Bath 'Robe, .0) to f.10.

to
cham case, n

5c Jlc
at Tie BOc

:

(Jarter nets at 95
Suspenders and

set at

MERCANTILE CO..

Phoa Douglas have a ease
seat noma.

touch of
in home on

of
are

are
on

call vour and

to

$10

fobs

50

m f.vr.jr;jt.'..V."?..t.V',!

:J'fw.9'.

i

i? ''

say "Send Sunkist. Don't say merely Fruit
or "lemons" Growers Exchange

brings the best.' X 139 11 CUrk St-a- at, CLkag

Phrlstmaa rkm S Mail ut this and ws willJ. J1 n1 ya our 40--
Oranges. T recioa showing ovtV 110

Sunkist Lembns the ys of using Sunkist Orange and
kitchen. - Lemons Yon will also our lllus- -

j, trated pratnlum which tells how

f Just send this coupon.

............ ......

and

WM. HOLZMAX, Trcas.

CHRISTMAS

Think of the satisfaction of gifts
for men fr.?m tlio largest, nioft of
fashionable furnishing goods in the west. Besides,
our lowest-in-tho-eit- y prices makes a double attract-

ion that no shopper ran wU afford, to overtook. Hefor

buying that gift for "him" sea our wonderful gtock of

Men a Fine Furnishings
and Dress Accessories

Suit Case and Ilag
05t " SSo.OO

anlrvbd Trunks
$20.00 to 835.00

Sweater
81.00 $7.50

Hilk Slilrt
$3.00 to $0.00

Full Hhlrta
$1.50 to $3.00

gU(ro Shirt
$1.00 t $3.00

Flannel Shirt
81.00 to $3.00

Mafflom

Safety

Interwoven Silk Fur
I t 50 $10.00

Holeproof Hosiery Coats,
815.00

Silk Hose
25c

Mill tar) Brush
to $5.45

Men' Kid and For
GLOVES

The warm hand of holiday good
cheer give gloves for
street, driving or motoring: larg- -

tSi cit7,.n" to $10.00

sets, sts,
com

Cuff scarf

$1-00- . traveling sets, fsi.l3 to sia.-ia- .

Neckwear

p.g.
Get

i;
VMSJP'

U

lire--

Hull Drfsa Vratn
$2.50 to $0.00

Silk
$1.00 to $2.50

Initial Handkerx-hlefs--

15e to 50
Kaiors

81.00 to $0.00
Men's and Iloys' Cap.

50c to $1.45
llose Men's Ops

pair, 81.50 to
Men'g Mackinaw

iiox at 81.50 83 $5.00 to

Fibre
35

$1.45

dress,

95c

Roys' Mackinaw Ooata,
$3.50 87.50

I'mhrelUa and Can,
S1.0O to 87.50

Beautiful
Neckwear

The critical dresser will be de-
lighted with your here.
Thousands of rich, new wide end
four-in-han- at
50c, $1.59, $2, $2.50

Cuff link and pin fl.50 $3.nu. Full dressUever Novelties m Jewelry: i.oo to $o. knu d m
clasps at 25o to $1.00. links, to $.oo. Separate pins, to $2.ft0. Waldemar gold
chains, $1.00. Watch $1.00. rings, to $l.oo. Leather Handkerchief and Tie
folders, to $1.03. Fitted

Distributors.
lSBtana

'4'-

California
"oranges" "8unkist"

Kc complimentary
coupon

book,
for jT

receive
book, yo

eflvar.

choosing your
complete, showing

Coat

to

r

.
a , .

f

-

to

New-Sil- k

selection

$1,

Mffht Robe and
Pajamas, $lto$5
House Slippers at

GO to $2.75

This week we will Give Away

.Julia
Gretchen and Mary

. .

Julia is o very beauti-
ful doll. Iler bright eyes
and rosy cheeks tell.you
that she' is always
cheerful, contented and
happy; and makes, ev-
eryone' around her feel
that way, too. You will
be 'very happy if you
win her.

Gretchen and Mary ara
' for second and third prises,
and ara not dressed . ilk
Julia, but they are very nice
dollies, and will please you.

Tasse iolla will Ve glv
fre to tha UtUe girls
naaerdS year ( ag. ha
hrUa'" soall na tae larg-- .'
eat aaaske ef toll's yio-to- re

eat ' eat ef ' tke '

Batly aaa aaday Be
fere 4 p. ss--, aataxaay, B.earn be 1.

' Julia's picture wlll b in
The Bee every day this week.
Cut' them out and ask your
friends to save th pictures
in their paper for you too.
Bee bow many pictures of
Julia you can get, and be
sure to turn them In to The
Bee office before 4 p.. m
Saturday, December 19.

If yon' doat wta oa ef
thee Bollle parhapa you
eaa fet one aeat week.
Only oa SoU wlU be gives .

to aay a person.

You Can See Julia at The Bee Office

Boys' Sled Free

. .......
No. Ill S rreadnauht Steerlnf Slad 6Uxl Viws1rht IIIba each. Stamped steel knees. Bsst crucible spring- steelrunners, so curved In front as to lv a maximum length

of steering surfaca bterlng bar works perfectly, the sled re-
sponding instantly to slightest bend In steel runner withoutretarding speed of sled a Partlola Gear and runners finished la '
red enamel. Top of Bock Elm. beautifully painted and decorated.

The picture of the Bled will be la Th Bee every day
tbls week, .

Cut them all out and aak your friends to save the pto-tur-ea

In their paper for you, too. Be bow many pictures
you can set and bring them to Th Be office.

The Bled,wUl b given Free to th boy that sends us
the moat pictures before 4 P. M. Saturday, xxKember II.

9&


